
U.S. RED CROSS

GIVES $1,750,000

C o u i r i b utca 10,000,000
Francs to French Sister

Organization

J? LYING T Ii U

Guvcriiiiicnl Will Save All

lions of Dollars for Work
of Alcri'v

The Wnr Council of tlic Amen, an
Tied Cross ntinounctrt loilny the Rift of
11.750,000. to tlio Krom.li Itcil from

This donation una iniulo iiftrr n nor-fon-

InvcstlfMllon of coimIIIWhir In

Trance by II. P. clmlrinan of
ht War Council, and oilier IJeil Cross

officials. A ciiblcRram recelxed at nal-Inn-

headquarters expressed the opinion
that If the American people could be In

today they would leave nothing
undone to contribute help and support
to the French people.

The I'lrmli Ili-i- l Cross oluntnr
organization has been so pressed for
funds that II cither had to get mnnej
lom some sottrco or curtail Its work.
A thorough InvcstlKatlon of the situation
was made and It was thu unanimous
recommendation of the flnanco commit- -

le of tlio Ited Cross Commission to
1'rence and the heads of various depart-
ments, backed by the opinion of the
l'"rench fJovcrnment and experts.
that a contribution of this rharacter to
the French Ited Cross nt this Juncture
would be as effective and as deeply ap-p- i

eclated bj the people of Franco as
anythlns that could bo done.

Cii.nrdlnntp I'urrlm.f .

of Hid Cross purchases
with those of the Oovernment, made
possible tlirinmh a recent rulInK of the
ronuircnients illusion of tho war Indus
tries boan?, expected to result In the
saving of millions of dollars In the pur-
chase of Hod Cross supplies. This was
the announcement here today at Hed
Cross hcaduuarurs.

Hereafter all of tlio organization's
purchases will be made under the same'
conditions as tboso of the (loverument.
Tho samp prices anil privileges will lo
grntei both.

Putting the Ited Cross dollar and the
Oocmnient dollar upon the sanio foot-
ing will mean Inciiased efficiency in
buying, as heretofore the licit Cross has
been going Into the open market and
paying the same price for its materials
as was paid by private agencies and
Individuals.

2.1011 Worker In Trance
Th lied Cioss workers prognyn. ror wnsii-Franr- o

growing. While nB'" ''arl-- ,u,lav wlpr'' ''xp.ct.,i
nermltle.l nubllsh Hip mini- - confer with Cowrmncnt ollk lals

her Kohllers has sent the questions.
battle, ground "over there," the size
tho Hed Cross army will give an esti
mate of the work America doing.

In France today l!30n men with the
American Hed Cross are carrying tho
sympathy ptactlcal help the
American public every corner of
France, according writer In The
Stars and Stripes, the nlllcial newspaper
of the American Fxpedlllnnary Force.

the service of the Hed Cross aro
500 ambulances, automobiles and cam-Ion- s

to bring wounded from the firing
zones. The Hed Cioss operating
twenty hospitals for wounded soldiers
and assisting In the op'ratiou fic
otliets.

lias two factories for making
splints artificial limbs, and two
factories which turn out over L'00.000
hospital dressings week.

Canteen 1'ront
addition to the woik of caring for

tho wounded In battle, tho lied Cross
lias seventeen canteens, or stores,

near tlio firing line that all are sub
Jected to the shell fire of the boche oc-

casionally. They serxe an average of
3,000,000 soldiers month. There are
also six canteens along tae French lines
of communication.

In the canteens clgluy-elg- women
workers serve 211,1100 soldiers every day.
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has l"e railroads lesponslvo any leipicsts
where for. had made them, hut far

French lie passenger tiatllc had not
Belgian children France, 4U.00O
youngsters have been examined and
cared for part of the woik for repa- -
trlated families and children made desti-
tute by the war. Sixteen thousand chll- -

at that point received aid from '

the lied Cross nnd 1000 were given hos- -
pltal treatment. '

Tho Hed Cross Is supplying equipment
for hospitals In France. Twenty-- 1

six unfinished apartment houses In
Paris aro being put In shapo to receive1
destitute children. Construction work
was stopped when the started.

(Jeneral retain, of the French army,
has received a fund of 5,350.000 francs
for distribution among the sick and the
families of destitute soldiers.

The most unique Is the
establishment of an agilcultural college
for French soldiers disabled by wounds,
where American farm espetts give
the benefit training and experience.
The farm covered BOO acres of ground.

U. S. PRISONERS
LIKE REST, SAYS RERUN

ThU l Itcply to Inciuirv Whether
Americans Are Being

MUtreatcil
MiKhliiKton, Jfay 1. Anieilcan

prisoners are accoided the same treat-
ment as those other
the Oerman eminent declares In an-
swering an Inquiry of the State Pepait-me-

through the Spanish Covernment
regarding the truth of reports that

'American pilsoners war have been
mistreated In lierinany.

Germany's reply Is unsatisfactory lo
State Department officials, who are coif-vlnc-

that all prisoners In German
ramps have been treated badly. Retal-
iatory measures will not be considered,
however, until absolute evidence of mis-
treatment American prisoners In
specific ca6cs can be obtained.

I.nmluti, May 4 One bundled and
seven severclv wounded Urltlsh, who
have arrived Hotterddm for repatria-
tion, were not sent from Germany under
proper conditions? according Dutch
newspapers. No hospital train was
provided, and the Dutch medical au-
thorities expressed forcible opinions re-
garding the transport of stretcher cases
under such conditions.

The German authorities, it de-
clared, must either confess Inhumanity
or admit that no hospital trains were
available owing lo the German losses on
the west front.

PUNISH "BABY-HATERS- "

Jerfey Cily to IlooH Taxes of "No.
Children" Landlords

Jersey City. N. J May 4. "Baby-liatln-

landlords who discriminate
nsalnst tenantB with children must face
"retaliatory measures," James V, Gan-

non, director of revenue and finance, de-

clares In announcing that lie would
'raise the tax valuation of such land-

lords the limit" '
City officials have received many ts

from residents who charged that
'.'Tamil es were Increased
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THIRD KEEL THIS WEEK

LAID AT HOG ISLAND

Schwab Pleaded With Speed- -

ing Up of Shipbuilding in
Delaware River Yards

Shipbuilding records Hog land
wero broken today when the third Up

to bo laid this eck was put on the win s

This lepresents the fourteenth keel
set down sit Hog Island since It began
to "speed up" merchant shipbuilding
for the Oovernment.

Heretofore the record at the big yanK
has been two keels a week.

Charles M. Schwab, director general
of the Knicrgency Fleet Cornoratlon.
has concluded his Inspections of all shlp- -

yards along the Delaware Illver and h
now prepared to Knuckle down"
actual work on speeding up the ship- -
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Although he will come to the cm
again tomorrow, to attend the patriotic
rally at Hog Island, he will return to
Washington Immediately after Its con-
clusion. He. will remain there ncarh
all of' next week, adjusting his plan's
for future work in rushing construction
of cargo carriers.

Director (ieneral .Schwab Is much
pleased with tho manner In which work
Is progressing at tho various shipyards j

In this section, and Is extremely hope-- .
ful for big results.

In cery yard he visited the spirit of
me organization Is enthusiastic, and
confident, he said. In all the plants
conditions are much belter than .Mr.

' Schwab anticipated.
Hoforc leaving for Washington t,da

Mr. Schwab denied that the Senate
of Hog Island has died a

natural death. All the evidence Is In
the hands of the Senate investigating
committee, nu said.

Heports that lleprcsentatle Harrow,
of this city, was to obtain
u through service lo Hog Island of
trains from lierinantown. Chestnut Hill
and Manayunk brought forth the state-
ment from Admiral Dowles that tjie rall-rta- d

would, Inall piohablllty, Institute
direct accommodations If the number of
passengers warranted service.

He adUed that ho had alwajs found
Tho Hed ( ross thirteen canteens In to
Paris men on leave are cared ho upon that so
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grown to such an extent that It
come under his otllclal observation.
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LI.MBUHG IIOUTE MUCH
NEEDIS!) BY TEUTONS

Dulili Claim ('iiiicicnic to Culeule
in ItefimiiK Passage Tliroueli

Province
London. May I. The Hambuig Nach-richte- n

sajs that unrestricted lacllitles
for transpoitlng goods across the Dutch
province of l.linburg fioin Germany to
Helglum would be of great value to the
Geiman high command md that Its use
Is becoming needed mote gieatly as the
battles on tho western tiont tage more
violently and thu requirements for men
and material Ineiease. The Dutch Gov.
eminent, however, took the stand tlyit
there must be no transit of warmateilals
through Llmbuig. The newspaper argues
that Holland's leslstance to iieimun.v s
demands In this tegaid liaJ been due to
stiong Huteute presjuts.

The Dutch Foieign .Muusiei assumed
an authoritative attitude tuwaid the Ger-
man minister at The llague and spoke of
a casus belli, the newspaper continues,
and the German minister did nut answer
in the i ib lit tone. Perhaps lie did not
wish to do so, believing that Germany
would have to yield, as heretofore. But
In the present case Germany will not
be obliged to yield, the newspaper as-
serts, because the transit question Is
mainly a question of warfare and Is not
wlthln'the province of the German For-
eign Otllce.

"In the circumstances, the Nachrlch-te- n

adds, "the result could not be In
doubt. The German demand had to be
carried through In the main and vve be-
lieve The Hague has perceived the neces-
sity and acted accordingly."

TO CROWN MAY QUEEN
FOR SOUTHEAST SECTION

"Mav.Dav" Celebration Will lie Held
This Afternoon at r

Center
A ".May Day" celebration will be held

at i o'clock this afternoon at the Shot
Tower Recreatlun Center, Second and
Carpenter streets. Clowning of the May
Queen for the suuthasteru section of the
city wll be a feature.

The program consists of folk dances
by Polish refugees, who, refusing to sub-
mit to the German Invaders, were forced
to flee, seeking safety in Philadelphia
with relatives. Five hundred children
will participate In tho May Day pro-
cession, Allies and aliens joining hands
In the festivities.

There ure eighteen events on the
program, Including May pole dances,
crowning of the queen, songs, fairyland
dances, military drill, folk dances, a
flower dance and Boy Scout activities.

Iiritlol Teachers' Pay Raited
HrUtol, Vs., May 4. The school board

lias voted an advance of salary to the
teachers, Kucti teacher received a 1 10
monthly Increase, as did the Janitors,
while the high school principal wu given
a flat raise, maklnc (he salary I1S00 ayw ' '

EVEX1XG PUttLlL1 LEDGEK-PJEIILADELP- HIA SATURDAY, MAV" 1, MS
RICHMOND RAILROAD MECHANICS PROVE THEMSELVES PATRIOTS
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JG00.0OO tile to'lo'"!"l;,er of .1... of Fori -- lion- olf ,l,eone ciuplnw- -
Philadelphia ami llc.lilins l(iula lu "nialilieil llie I'rciilcnt" ill

of a 'ill l.iliert lloml. More llian that, llie ti,ie an linnor
lioanl of llieir own where cadi nidii's mime appear- - alon?i(le tlio lack
imlicilini: llie fail lliat lie Ha- - piircli.i-c- l a bond. Oscar kneeiller, one

of the workiiien. is -- hown alnne ilrivinj; a lack

GOV. SEES IMEISSNER IS VICTOR

DELAWAREANS AT DIX IN CRIPPLED PLANE

He Tells 59th Pioneer Infan-

try People of Stale Are

Proud of Them

('limp lll, rlichlstowu, . I,, .May 4. Itli the tiiierit-n- Arm,v 1'raiM-e-

"The people back home are backing May 4 Lieutenant James A. Melssner,

ou. they have doubled and aro now who brought down his first German nil
trying to triple their to the plane on the American front northwest
third Liberty Loan'' Such was the of Tout, has returned to his hangar to
message delivered .veslerday by Gov-- J lecelve llie of Ids com-ern-

John f.. Townsend, Jr., of Dela- - iado. All his comrades ran out to meet
ware, when he met the men from his j him, all hurling questions. The

who are training hero as members! ant blushed and then briefly told an
of the Fifty-nint- h Pioneer Infantry. American story In an American way

The Governor, who was just as If bringing down a Gcimau was
by Secretary of State Caleb M. Johnson. an everyday trick.
Aillutnnt General 1. S. Wlckcisham audi "Well.

Geneial T. c. du Pont, was tendered ajBOOO meters,
review by Colonel J. M. Heed and after- - ehrlne. which

ward visited the men, as he knew mini)

of them personally and had not seen

them since they vverc stationed at Annls-to- n.

A Wilmington olllcer also picked out
jesteiday as his wedding day hihI

Chaplain Davis performed the ceremony.

The was Lieutenant M. .

Adams and the bride Jllsa Molly Do

Truex, of Philadelphia.
A total of $3IK,150 in Liberty Loan

subscriptions ullU-ei'- s and men nt
Camp Din. have been reported by Cap-

tain Davis, who has charge of tills work

The following New Jersey men have
been promoted by Colonel M. U. Stokes:
To be regimental sergeant' major In
charge of personnel work. Sergeant Ma-

jor Hoss Hemphill. Camden : to be bat-

talion sergeant major, Sergeant Lcltoy
W. Brown, Trenlun : to bs sergeants:
Coriiornl William .1 Stelner. Trenton :

Corporal Joseph K. Harris, Burlington:
Corporal Harry c Sever, Beverly, Cor-
poral Horace c Wills, Ylncentown ; Pil-vat- e

William F. Cllnkeubeaid, Salem,
and Corporal David W. Moxle. Salem.
Two brothers, who came down here sev
eral months ago from Trenton, were
made corporals. They were Privates
Peter and Paul Karwoskl.

Dr. W. H. S. Demarest will olllclale
at the union communion service to be
held tomorrow at the Y. M. C A. audi-

torium and will preach the sermon. Doc-

tor Demarest. who is president of Itut-L',i-

Cfilletre. 'ew Brunswick, will lu-

b llie Itev Warren Ward, of
the Westminster Church, Philadelphia.

lack Hose, the reformed gunman, will
visit IU next Tuesday and will remain
until Saturday speaking in the various
Y SI. '. A. huts on Hie evils of gam-
bling.

THE LAST LAUGH
L'ltfrr Woman Got to llif Mo lift While

NrlihliorM Iirudc
"My dear, how In the worM ran ou ct

time to to the iriovlea right In the
middle of Clean.Up Week?" demanded Mr
Ilrown. "I've been o buey aweeplnff all
day that I acarpeiy naa lime 10 eai. -

"HweeDinrr i never wwi..I.m1 mllintrltf
"Never aweep! Tour

.!... ihat la I mean'

retorted
house be a

"Oh. that'a all rltrht. dear, don't apolo--

Hze. Hut honeatly,. el nee we naa hardwood, kAiiH F nsiua haimfloora )illU III wus iivuei' i ti ir iu
i aitnmv wine un ma noom wnn

w7-.-
. ',,,... .i-- r.cloth and my clca

her
must

tuns umic. nnu MICjr

re no "tM;i."liut the iot;"It wae leva than the price of food car
nuts Tou "K". we had the work done by
rinkcrton, of 3034 Weit York atreet

8BS SPECIALTIES
HAIll'. TO ORDER

L. D. Bersr Co, 69 N. Second St
Market 654 Wain MM

m -. a j

Leeps on Firing After German
Hams Wing of His

Machine

subscription

congratulations

lleuten-Stal- e

accompanied

he said, "I saw him at about
There was another ma-- I

believe was a French
one headed In the direction of the Ger-

man. I Just sailed 111 first, hut the
Boclio swung down toward the earth
when I wus just above him I vvenl

down for him, filing all the time.
"Then llu straightened out. and, turn-

ing his vvltig-pol- quickly, rammed my
wing, but as that was bnppenlng I cut
loose with my gun again. Smoke came
from tho German machine, which headed
for the Interior of Germany, and we
both wero soon over bis territory.

"I thought that might be some sort of
camouflage for a getaway, for they tell
me these Uermin aie full of tricks, so I

kept light on his tall Then he began
to diop. leal red flames streaming from
him. I knew that I had him nnd that
I had fired 200 shots, but I also know
my machine was damaged. So I turned
around and headed for home, but 1

thought I bad better come down safel.v
Insldo our lines than to risk a flight all
the.way, so I did It, and theie you are."

Cerniun Tarred and Feathered
(irarflebl, I'h May 4. Because Mi-

chael Moyer, an aged German, of Cooper
township, this county, was so
in Ids views, young men
of Wlndburue went to his home near
Taylortown. took Sloyer to an alley,
where tar and feathers were applied. He
was then marched back to his home ami
compelled to hang an American flag In

front of his house.
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Shad Dinner, $1.50
Ousters or Clams

Celery Oilers
UocX Turtl. or
Snapper Houv
flanked Shad

Neto Aiparaoui
Bermuda i'otatoet

Leltuct and
Tomato Salad

N A4 i'Snfr. of Fresh Straw
3 E5 btrriea pit or Ice

Cream
5j VJW m CoBf

STOPPING OF SUBWAY DEBATE ON SEDITION

TO COST CITY $500,000 ENDS IN TODAY

Compiim

fe.uJ!' ii&MMZMiBiimm AnniiliiiiMil

EiIwK3m

T0WNSEND

It will cost the city about JJou.min to
halt worlt on tlio Arch street and Locust
street subway excavations. This the
opinion of persons familiar with the In-

tricate methods of city finance. Tho

tiovernment lias ordered the work
stopped, nnd tho Keystone Stute Con-

struction Company, which holds the con-

tract. Is willing to annul the agreement
with the city on n settlement basis esti-

mated nt SSOO.OOO,

To provhW the amount necessar
settlement It will be necessary to

ell bonds. Neither the contractor nor
the National Surely Company. Mayor
Smith's bonding concern, will suffer by
the annulment of the contract.
miums on tbe bonds hao been filed by
Hie contractor and paid at the city's
expense and the suspension of tho con-

tract will relieve the Mayor's bonding
concern of further lesponslblllty.

be soli? this month, but that amount will
not surflce for the Transit Pepartmeiit
alone nnd plans aro under way to pre-

sent lo tho capital issues committee of
Hie Federal Hesene lioanl, In Wash

amounting ''2)11 .1... idrlimoml

In

brldegioom

by

th so

pronounced

Is

ington, an application to permit the sale
of more bonds later in the ear.
special meeting of the Finance Comnut-l.- e

Is expected soon to draw up an or-

dinance to annual the contract between
tho city and tho Keystone Slate Con-

struction Company for the Arch and
cust street work.

I'iniis Want (Icrinati KiliR

l.iiinlim. May I. V dispatch fioin

Copenhagen says Finish nevvspapcis

aro calling for the establlsnnient of a

monarchy In Finland. The Svenska
the organ of the peasant party,

openly advocates that a German pilnc
be appointed king.

Ajieil .Man. Hiintiiip Burglar, Is Killed
Vnlitnil. Ph.. Mn Aroused b a

noise in the sitting, room of his
home, apparently made by burglars
early lesteiday. Charles Dawson, seven- -
'"'V .. -- i.l UDlvr1 n revolveryemn if.... v'"J.,pii ilownstalrs. At the second
step Mr. Dawson tripped
his skull 111 the
ward.

fall, dying soon after- -

PREPARE
FOR

PROMOTION

taki; a cot'iisi: with
Tin: Bi'iiiiorciis

school Foil shhvk'i:

Tlieio - a constant de-

mand for competent opei
ators of IIUIUIOI'GIIS
C A INFLATING AND
HL'nilOUGHS BOOK-KHHPIN-

machines.

Young men and young
women who complete the
course can secure

salailes and stead.v
emplo.v men!

I . and Hviiiiiik Class, -

BURROUGHS

SCHOOL FOR

SERVICE
JI'S CIIIMMT T.

Telephones Walnut
Slain

mmuisji wjvjry

We Planked Shad
Here Every Day

It's a great dish for those who like it;
and for those who don't we have foui
other specials ranging from 40c to 60c
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Twelfth and Arch Sta.
CLAUDU SI. MOIin, Ucr.
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SENATE

Serve

mmssmkHi

on Hill I'uiiMiiii Dir-i.Milt- v

Will Be Taken
This Afternoon

,Mn. I

The Senate has agreert to vote at I

o'clock today on the confeience report
on the sedition bill, penalizing disloyal
Oct und utterances The agreement
came after another day of attai 1, on

features alleged lo limit freedom
speech and extending the Postm.istt i

tleneral's mnil censorship powers
Senator Sherman, of Illinois, llepuii-llca-

again assailed Administration mil.
rials, including Attorney tieneral irg-or- y

nnd Secretary 1 laker, lie charged
the Attorney dcneral with linking vigor
in prosecuting and with n moving a

district nttornej who ,i

proceeding under the alien ctienu
ngal"t JlaJ"' I!. 15. StKhlm.in. pihln
of the Nashville ISatinei.

Senator Norrls, of NelnasKa. ,il

lackid the censorslili olati-- e ami
nounced that he would move foi
elimination.

M

WOMAN AND TWO MEN I SCOTT GOMES OUT

DIE IN AUTO ACCIDENT FOR "DRY" CAM,

Car Overturns When Turning
Out to Avon! Collision

Willi Another

'ne Human, a Philadelphia!!, ami her
two main companions, from
were killed when the automobile In
whlcli they were riding otenuriicd at
I'eailmnn'a Cunr. on the Wlilleliorse
I'lUc. near I'lcHsaiitMlle. N. ,1

As the fell side. Hie t)MlsPlI fllo pooi0 cvery
cnsollne tank exploded, wiling fire
i lie car. The lodhs of the three
inns, pinned under the wreckage, were
turned nlniost tnond recognition.

The deed are
Mr. Wieta Uowcti. twenty-'- K :r

del, S3I North I'lrtenih street.
William Wagner, Camden
Mil. . Camden.
.Mrs. Mary Horn, eighteen cnis old.

i sister of Hie dead woman, and who

lues at the Fifteenth street address,
escaped death. Khe was thrown clrnr

1

n
lo as to

to
on

It

by wPro in one tho
a to for denim-rac- world, and... - I ntin n nl,Sim nnlv IMirt . .",

The burning automobile set to
Hie woods the pllte. H was
rccessniy call Hie Absecon
Pleasantvllle flic deimrtinenls e- -

tlugiiish the blnE
According to Mrs. Horn, the auto-

mobile wns being driven high sliced,
when another cntoe up in the
icnr. Tbe driver of the smashed tour-
ing turned to one side tbe road

let It pass, but Its speed w :m so great
that III getting out of the wav the auto-
mobile skidded and oerturned

joung woman said she is the wife
Hlchnrd Horn, who is sinlioiieil

Camp McClellan, Ala. with a field uitil.
company. lister's husband,

-- he said, is .lack who I in i li
arsenal Watervllet,

At 632 North Fifteenth stn-.- i n u,n
said Hint Wagner anil the man known

often on the mo
took them out foi jn i ale-- in tin ir

The two Wnlllen otilllueil .in
ment with their li na
lord.

The
House of
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xtPt iiiii fat
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He, and B
elare for Pro

at

llsf Irion, Jlay ).
oeri:or llrutubaueli. ,1 Denny CJfell'.

Camden, candidate for the Republican
lor uovertior, nnu itepresentanv John
II. K. Keoll, candidate for Lieutenant
tlovernor. spoke at an open-at- r rallj
here, all ntllrmlng support of tho pre- -
lilblllon cause and declaring thai ttur
IlrumlMiiiRh had M'machine on Its ,, , j'eptel except local option, vh(ch

vp-- the Ioernnr said, was defeated through
Hie Iliiuor eleinent, led by Senator
Hproul 'tilled Stales Senator J'cn
rose.

Now. the tknertior said, they wfn
willing glc IocaI op
lion a silver platter, but the people
would not accept ans thing short of ab-
solute banishment the liquor traffic.

.Mr. O'NYIl. Introduced by tho nV
Samuel Smith, pastor of tho Haptlst
Church, the oters that lie. Is
elcted the people can say goodby tU
liquor Hie Penrose Influence, de
claring that present two great wars

"f tho wreckage. Khe was picked up progress, across ocean
passing automobile and taken Ab-- 1 of tho an

nlliar I vl tnt Tinlitlal ttiti- -.rmii una alir-lltl-v f.w...,v. .v

fire
alongside

to out and
to

at
machine
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t
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and
cars.

,ii,-nl-

Jli liui.i.

and

of

told
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at

doui. He piedlcted ietory in both
causes

' Commissioner O'Nell referred to Sena-
tor Sproiil n subservient to Joseph
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WELCOME PHILADELPHIA

MARTINIQUE II
32d St., New York

One Block From Station
Equally Convenient for AmUjementt,

Shopping or Business

157 Pleasant Rooms.with Private Bath,

.$2.50 PER DAY

257 Excellent Rooms, wikli Private
Until, facing street, southern exposura

$3.00 PER DAY

Also Attractive Rooms From $1.50
The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate
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Will They Call in Vain?
Philadelphia has NOT reached its quota!

This office will be open TONIGHT until 12 O'CLOCK to receive
subscriptions and to sell engraved of the

Third Liberty Loan

Your Country Needs Your Hell
Commercial Trust Company

CITY HALL SQUARE

L. '.

Governor

Hazleton

I

Broadway,
Pennsylvania
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